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10 Gemalong Place, Glenmore Park, NSW 2745

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 723 m2 Type: House

Michael Coco 

Robert Norgate

0438740496
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https://realsearch.com.au/michael-coco-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-nepean-group
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$1,700,000

Nestled at the end of a serene cul-de-sac in one of Glenmore Park's most sought-after streets, this spacious 5-bedroom

luxury home awaits your family. Situated on a generous 723sqm block, this property boasts an array of remarkable

features that will elevate your lifestyle.Step into a world of comfort and convenience with ducted air conditioning, ducted

vacuum, and an array of desirable amenities. The charm of plantation blinds and the warmth of down lights will envelop

you as you explore this remarkable home.The rejuvenated bathrooms, adorned with tiled-to-ceiling finesse, feature

heated towel rails to add an extra layer of luxury. You'll relish the harmonious blend of timber flooring and plush carpeting,

creating an atmosphere of sophistication and comfort.The modern kitchen is a chef's dream, featuring a Pyrolytic double

oven, a walk-in pantry, polyurethane cabinetry, and stone benchtops. Abundant storage space ensures your culinary

adventures are a breeze. There's even an additional plate warmer below the ovens, perfect for keeping dishes at the ideal

temperature.The main bedroom offers heated flooring in its modern ensuite, an inviting parents' retreat, and a spacious

walk-in robe. Bedrooms 2 through 4 are equipped with built-in robes, and bedroom 5 boasts its own ensuite.With a layout

designed for family living in mind, this home features a lounge, dining area, meals area, family room with a built-in bar and

cabinetry, a rumpus room, and an upstairs living room. There's even a handy study nook for productivity.For the busy

family, this kitchen precinct boasts two dishwashers, one in the kitchen and a double drawer dishwasher at the bar area,

making cleanup a breeze.For the handyman or hobbyist, the property comes complete with a double garage and a

workshop area. Your family's every need is catered for in this exceptional Glenmore Park residence.Don't miss your

chance to experience the pinnacle of family living in this exquisite home. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and make

this luxurious dream your new reality.


